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EN DEATH SHADOW

Senate i Annex in Which Commltte-e-

Meet in Danger of Collapsing
or Burning.

BY A. F. PHILIPS.
H Tribune Bureau,
H National Hotel, L

WASHINGTON. D. C, March 14. J

The lives or thirty-fou-r United States
fl Senators are in constant Jeopardy

H from meeting death In a building
j which, while not only liable to collapse

at any time, is a fire trap. This Is the
opinion of experts who have examined
the Senate annex near the Capitol

H building.
Hl The annex was originally built for a

hotel. It Is known as the Maltby bulld-In- g.

It woo used as a hostelry for a
short while and wna then purchased by
the United States at a cost of $120,000.

H The structure, four stories in height,
H is a handsome one and Is built of brick.

It Is subdivided into rooms separated
Hj by wood partitions. Its floors were

H never Intended to carry the weight now
placed on them. The result Is the wall3
are. settling and great cracks are seen

H ( and the occupants arc becoming alarm- -

HL Recently the architect of the Capitol
H , and a' committee of the Senate in- -

H spected the building-- with the result
HM that it was reported unsafe.
H Recently the chief of the Fire depart- -
H ment and fire marshal made an Investl- -
Hl cation and pronounced it a fire trap,

j They found the attic filled with lnflam- -

H mable stuff.
j It Is in this building where many

Hj "Wcj'tern Senators, chairmen of com- -
H mlttccs have their committee rooms
H and where they and their secretaries
H are always to bo found. Among thoso
H housed In the building arc the two Utah
H Senators, Kcarns and Smoot. Idaho's
H Junior Senator Is domiciled here, as also
H the Senators from Washington and one
H from California.
H Congress will no doubt take some
Hj action looking to repair of and strength- -

H cnlng of the building. Meanwhile no
H additional furniture or documents will
Ht l bo moved into the building and when
W the recess of Congress takes place steps
H will be taken no doubt to make the

I building habitable.
HH1H Senator Clark, Montana, was in the

H; Senate today, having returned from
H! ' Bermuda. His health is good and
H he shows no effect from the severe
H operation he underwent In New York
H for mastoiditis.
H

Hl- - Senator Smoot has nominated to the
j Secretary of War H. G. Coulter of Og- -

H den to be a cadet at West Point.
HHfl

Sonator Smoot and Congressman
H Howell were at the Land office today
H urging tho bureau to prevent a post- -
H' i

ponement of the opening of the Uintah
H I reserve. The delegation was assured
H that If the Surveyor-Gener- al of Utah'

B compels the contractor to finish the sur- -
I veys and be ready with the Held

Hrv notes as eoon after as possible the Land
' office will do all In Its power to open the

reserve at the time prescribed by law.
HH

Senator Smoot will have a special
sitting of the Committee on Indian Af-- 1

j fairs tomorrow to consider an amend- -
ment to the supply bill changing the

J time of opening the reserve to October
of next year. It Is believed that this
will be stricken out or modified so as to
permit of opening the reserve at an
earlier date.

H
HJ Prof. McCIellan of Salt Lake was here

today en route to New York.
u

Mr. and Mrs, Crltchlow will start for
home tomorrow via New York.

--H
i Many requests have been received at
jj Senator Kearns's office for copies of thereport on the Federation of Miners pre- -

sented to the Senate by Senator Patter -
,jj J. non. The edition la now exhausted, but' U when a new edition is Issued the re- -

I quests will be complied with.

j i X The Senate Committee on Pensions
Jj has ordered a favorable report on the

Z .Kcarns bill to pension James L. Porterf C of Ogden at 524 per month.Mr! Congressman French has secured a
j I i pension of $24 per month for Nelson

i-- Hart of Moscow, Ida.

Br" j O. O. Haga of Boise is here to press
Mulllns's canal scheme.

BRITISH STEAMER LOST

AND 78 ARE MISSING

( f BRISBANE, Queensland, March fW. The British steamer Aramac
4- - was wrecked on tho brcaksca spit fI f off Queensland Sunday. Six boats fI f wcro launched and two woro safely ff landed with sixty exhausted paeson- - f

f-- gcrs and members of tho crew.
Four other boats aro still mlsolnff, f-

containing seyenty-oJg- persons. 4--

It Is bello,od that these boats
4-- were not provisioned. Tho weather .

4-- Is bod and steamers sent In search -

of tho boats have found no trace of f
4- - them. 1

4- -

NO TIDINGS OF THE

STEAMER PRO PATRIA

I HALIFAX, N. S., March U. ThOro was
rtlll no news today from the overdue
French line steamer Pro Patrla which has
boen out from SU Plcrro bound for this
port for two weeks with about sixty per
sons on board.
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TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
fails to cure. E, W. Grove's signature is
on each box. 25c.

Books at half price at Derge's.

AT HOME ONCE MORE.
In out new warerooms at 51 and 63

South Main street. Our line of pianos
and organs Is second to none in Utah.
Our prices are right and terms easy.
Our latchftrlng Is always out. Van-sa- nt

and Chamberlain, 51 and 63 South
Main street.

"Weakness In men Is caused by Inflamma-
tion of the prostate gland. Oregon Kidney
Tea cures this.

j

The first lcjson that the young pirl ho3 tj
of womanhood is usually a paiuful one.
She learns to know what headache means, )

and backache, and sometimes is sadly
borne down by this new experience of life.

All the pain and misery which young .

girls commonly experience at such a time
may, in almost every instance, be entirely
prevented or cured by the use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It estab-
lishes regularity. It tones up the general
health, and cures headache, backache,
nervousness and other consequences of
womanly weakness or disease.

The anxious mother of the family oftcu-timc- s

carries the whole burden of responsi-
bility so far as the home medication of
common ailments of the girls or boys are
concerned. The cost of the doctor's visits
Is very often much too great. At such
limes the mother is invited to write to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y,, for medical
ndvicc, which is given free. Correspond-
ence is held strictly confidential-Backe- d

up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and paters of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in
legal money of the United States for any j

case of Leucorrhca, Female Weakness, Pro- -

lapsus, or Falling of Womb, which they
cannot cure. All the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Proprietors, of But- - '

falo, N Y., ask i9 a fair and reasonable ;

trial of their means of cure. j

" Your wonderful medicine, ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion,' has helped inc gTcatly In time of suffer- -

Inc." writes .Mrs. Mlnta wrirht, of Edwards,
Ind. "L.i3t winter I was unable to do my work, j

was lo be confined in February, and a lady In
Illinois wrote and told me about your medicine.
I used three bottle of Favorite Prescription,'
nnd vAU say I had the easiest and quickest con- - '

fineracnt I ever had. Had three children be-- i
fore, and would suffer from twenty-fou- r to thirty--

r.b: hours biforc birth, but this time only two i

houro. Ilavc a fine baby girl and she Is the :

most healthy one of all, I nm still using the
Favorite Prescription ' as a tonic." :

Baby's bright eyes, rosy
cheeks, firm flesh and sound
limbs are the results of using
Mcllin's Food.

Vou will be clad that you sent for a sample
of Mcllln'o Food whea you cc how cacerly-bob-

token It.

MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON. MASS,

Thousands of Women Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It.

j Diiln'i Know I Jad Kidmy Tmaile.

I hod tried so many romcdles without
their having benefited mo that I was aboutdiscouraged, but in a few days after tak-
ing your wonderful Swamp-Ro- 1 began
to feel bottor.

I was out of health and run down gon- -

orally, naa no appetite, was dizzy and
Buffered with headacho most of tho time.
I did not know that my kidneys were tho
cause of my trouble, but somehow feltthoy might be, nnd I began taking Swamp-Koo- t,

nnd It goes right to tho spot and
drives' disease out of tho system. It has
cured me, and I cheerfully recommend It
to all sufferers. Gratefully oyurs.

Mrs. A. L. WALKER,
J West Linden St., Atlanta, Ga.

"WOMEN suffer untold misery
the nature of their disease Is not

always correctly understood; In many
cases when doctoring-- , they are led lo
believe that womb trouble or female
weakness of some sort Is responsible for
their ills, when in fact disordered kid-

neys arc the chief cause of their dis-
tressing- troubles. Perhaps you suffer
almost continually with pain In th
back, bearlne-dow- n feelings, headache
and utter exhaustion.

Tour poor health makes you nervous.
Irritable nnd at times despondent; but
thousands of Just such suffering or
broken-dow- n women are being restored
to health and strength every day by the
use ot' that wonderful discovery, Dr.
Kllmor's Swamp-Roo- t, tho great kid-
ney, liver and bladder remedy.

Why Swamp-Ro- ot Gives Strength.
Not only does Swamp-Ro- bring new

life and activity to the kidneys, tho
cnuse of the trouble, but by strengthen-
ing the kidneys It acts as a general ton-
ic and food for the entire constitution.

The mild and extraordinary effect of
the world-famo- kidney and bladder
remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, In soon realized.
It stands the highest for Its wonderful
cures and most distressing cases. A
trial will convince any one and you
may have a sample bottle sent free by
mall.

In taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
you afford natural help to Nature, for
Swamp-Ro- ot Is the most perfect healer
and gentle aid to the kidneys that has
ever been discovered. Don't mnke any
mistake, but remember the name.
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blnghamton, N.
Y., on every bottle.

EDITORIAL NOTICE No matter how many doctors you have tried nomatter how much money you may have spent on other medicines you reallyowe It to yourself and to your family to at least give Swamp-Ro- ot a trial Itsstrongest friends today are those who had almost given up hope of ever becom-
ing well again. So successful is Swamp-Ro- In promptly curing even the mostdistressing cases, that to prove its wonderful merits you may have a sample,
bottle nnd a book of valuable information, both sent absolutely free by mallThe book contains many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters'
received from men and women cured. The value and success of Swamp-Ro-
Is so well known that our readers are advised lo send for a sample bottleIn writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.. be sure to say that you
read this generous offer In The Salt Lake City Daily Tribune The proprietorsof this paper guarantee the genuineness of this offer. If you are already con-
vinced that Swamp-Ro- is what you need, you can purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- size bottles at all drug stores everywhere

S"Tgardner DAILY STORE NEWs!""l

I fr '''f You liaTe that properly-dresse- d feel- -

I ONg When you get into one of onr top 5

I j 7N coats. g

I I fi And it:'s a minty comfortable feel- - B

t; j . ing to have these chilly mornings and i
J 1 evenings.

V c I Doesn't cost much, either,
I J When the clothes value you receive
i jSJ5 is considered. I
I For, 12.00 we cin give a very stylish

V

Wf and substantially made coat, in light
,f ' j or dark color. n

J J Or, if you want a better one,

udl e ave a AVeI select-e- variety at
a dozen other prices, jj

( yyiiik Hanging up to the finest custom ?

v w tailored kind at $25.00 and 30.00.
i t

wtammmm

0ne IP OSWNFH ,36-'3- 8

Pri )J4 ff. UilWllLR Main, j
Orders By Mall Promptly Filled. I

Leading-Specialt- Cloak, Suit, Skirt and "Waist House in the City.
l

I WE ARE SHOWING NEW GOODS

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT I

AND INVITE ALL TO SEE I

THE CORRECT STYLE. I
Our lino of Suits surpass anything I

I j

ever shown in this city, ranging1 jjf1 fr0m

$15.00 UP.
1

jj

The smart Shirt "Waist Suits are bo--
ing shown in Mohairs, Silks and
Shanghi, and are most correct In 5

style, I

The Hats aro models of heauty and' :

!

Largo shipments arriving daily in ;

every lino of our very large spring
stock. p

. 0

Illll&VflAf3HOOD RESTORED "oupidehe" ;

fwjn Thin creau Vegetable Vlullier, tbe procdpllon of a famoTii Trench phTilciao, will f
uVf qaicklr carojou of kll nerroai or dlieMci of Ihof eneraWToncn-iie- Q Loit Miin- - II

iTi TOfl hood, Insomul. m In tho Buck, Seminal EmUtlon. .Ifrroni Debility. P

Fmi rimplci. DnOtae to marry, Exltauatlng Drain, Vrtcoolo, and Conatt
ISrtR.

LWAiil
yS3 patlon. Hitop ftll lot bT clay or nlsht. PremnurltT. wbla If not checked lcli

JnSrwroaWrrbnc acd all Ibo horror of lmpotnCT OUrinCNE elMOJj ibj llrer.
IbolddDera. CUFIDKNE ttrsnrtbenji and rwrev Tha reaton rufferrri aro nol cored bj loolor
Uboctior-onlnet- percent nro troubled itb WotiaUtl. OUriDENE I iho only known nntd;
lo euro without on operation. 6X0 tciUmonlala. A written ruarantoe Klen and raonjy returned If ilt
boxra do cot cDct a pormanonl curt 8 I.OO it box; tlx for U0O bj mall, bend for fre circular nnd
UaUaioalal Adr DA VOL. 1 E11CIXK CO.. San Frooclie- -. Cnl.

XtODBE-PITT- fl PSUO DO Salt Lako Citr, Utah, Aeeatfc

uviili HALF THE WORLD
appreciates tho great good electricity
Id doing for the human race. In many jH
Unci of business, It has long since IH
come to be regarded as a necessity; IH
and there Is hardly a household where
St could 'not be utilized to advantage. tM
It you nro progressive

ELECTRICITY
interests you. Let us show you our H
various electrical appliances for

' JHOR BUSINESS PLACE.

. M. HIQLEY & CO..
;

HONEST PLUMBERS. jH
Elcctrlo Wiring and Fixtures. fl

103 Enat First South. Telophono 712. H

4-- H t M M M t M M M M M M

:: Yon Need t
:: Cleansing... I

Throughout your entire EVBtom, to T B" rid the blood of the aclda nnd Im- - T JH" purities that clog the physical no.- - T H" chinery nnd corrode liver, kidneys, T" heart and lungs. Enrich nnd purl-- X 1" fy the blood by using Indlzcd Bar- - 1 HT caparllla nnd Dandelion Compound. HHprepnrcd only by the Old Reliable. J.1 iB" It will tone the ncrvo.i and bring jHT new life nnd energy to all bodily L iHand mental functions. 4-- HI
Welcome; atop In; all cars start X liBjfrom i- liHi

Godbe-Pitt- s Drug j Bj
I Store t Ht H

LEADING QUESTION 7 fmhesitant answer hero. Tea; w HKmB1A teeth, nil teeth, supply one I H558Btooth or a whole set. as vou I
Beauty of It 'is; Wo I HI29ia largo price for what wo I HBwflHImay do for you In tooth llxlng. All B Hm-- Hthings dental are dono hero at tho 1

low Eastern prices. H BbH
, Gold Crowns , fS.CO lEEE!OrMge Work, per tooth 5.00 HH9H

Gold Fillings $1.00 H9HISilver Fillings 50
Palnlcsy Extracting 50 HkmHI

THE HIGHEST CLASS OF DEN- - HEWH
: TISTRY AT THE LOWEST PRICES HBSlfllIS OUR MOTTO. DM
j Guarantee given with all work. Lady M Bk9, attendant. Hours, 3 to 6. Sunday, 10 1 v(i
j BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, I Ktii
J 12C SOUTH MAIN. fi HwfStffl- -

lHu?fl i

A positive and pcrmanont cure for BHricdrunkenness and tho opium diseases. H -1Thoro la no publicity, no sickness. Ladles wfRu(rented as private! as at their own homou. USt-- 1Tho Keely Institute, 331 w. So. Tcmnle NfiJ-- J

Salt Lako City, Utah. EvtW

r

You are j Blj
a little in getting 1 Bfffyour engagement I Hffring if you are go- - 1 UmM j

ingto be married I Blj
We have it ready I J

for you, made to I Brllfit ail eys, her fin-- I HfjJlger and your purse I Hjii 1

REASONABLE PRICES.

HOTEL KNUTSFORD, HI!
; G- - S, Holmes, Proprietor. HB7i' Vl

HRlr!PORTLAND CEMENT 1
'LUMBER, COAL. H3tMM

Burton Coal & LumberCo. m$M

EDUCATION NOT BEST FOR 4--

NEGROES, SAYS GOVERNOR
4--

4- - JACKSON, Miss., March H. Gov- - 4
4- - crnor Vardaman today sent to tho 4--

House his veto of tho bill approprl- - -

atlng for tho support of tho 4- -

4-- Holly Springs Nomal school, a col- - 4
4-- ored Institution. Tho Governor, In 4--

hla veto message, tnkes ground 4"
4-- against negro educating, mating 4--

that It Is not tho best thing for tho --f
4- - negroes.

CHICAGO MAKES A

NEW STORM RECORD

CHICAGO, March H. All records for
snow In Chicago lmvo been broken by tho
storm which began Sunday night and still
continued at midnight.

Tho total snowfall from the commence-
ment of tho storm until S o'clock tonight
when thewcathcr bureau closed was eight
Inches, which brought the total for tho
cencon to W.4 Inches.

It Is estimated that tho precipitation
from S o'clock until midnight was at lonst
two Inches, carrying tho total boyond the
mark of 56.0 inches, which was the record
of tho winter of lStC-0- 3.

Tho storm badly delayed traffic In tho
down-tow- n streets and on the railroads
con paratlvely few trains from tho north
and west arrived on schedule lime.

GERMANY'S LITTLE WAR

WITH THE HERER0S

BERLIN. March . In the Reich-
stag today before the order of the day
was taken up Dr. Steubel, director of
the Colonial office, announced the re-
ceipt of a cable message from Col.
Loutweln, Governor of German South-
west Africa, saying that S00 cavalry
with two mounted batteries were Indis-
pensable for subduing the Hereros, of
whom G000 were under arms and still
occupying strong positions on the end
of the railroad.

The Lokal Anzelger says Emperor
William has ordered reinforcements to
tho number of 1000 men with 1200 horses
to be sent to Southwest Africa. Tho
troops will sail as soon as possible.

GEN. MILES ADMITS

HE IS A CANDIDATE

OIL CITY, Pa., March 14. David N.
McCalmont of Franklin, chairman of tho
Venango County Prohibition committee,
Is In receipt of a letter from Gon. Nelson
A. Miles in which tho General announces
himself Indirectly as a candidate for tho
nomination for President. Some time- ago
Mr. McCalmont wrote to Gen. Miles an-
nouncing that he would bo a dolegate to
the Prohibition National convention and
asked If ho could not have tho pleasure of
supporting him for the nomination. Thotext of the letter received In reply Mr.
McCalmont refuses to mako public, as he
claimed It Is a private communication. Tho
letter says:

"It remains with my friends to say what
services I shall render further to my coun-
try."

Mr. McCalmont has written for Gen.
Mlles's permission to publish Its full text.

It's Indelible.
It will stay till he pays. Our record

book Is not yot full.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTOR,

Scientific Collectors of Bad Debts,
Top Floor Commercial Block,

Francis G. Luke, General Manager.
"Some people don't like us."

NOTE OF WARNING TO
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS

INDIANAPOLIS, March 34 A circular
letter has been sent out by Secretary
Frank Duffy of tho United Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiners requesting that
all local unions and district councils bo
as moderate as posslblo In their trado
movements this spring.

It's Indelible.'
It will stay till he pays. Our record,

book Is not yet full.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTOR,

Scientific Collectors of Bad Debts,
Top Floor Commercial Block,

Francis G. Luke, General Manager.
"Some people don't like us."

DIED.
DONALDSON. At 750 South "West Toraplo

3trcet, this city, Maroh 15. 1KM, Pearl B..daughter of Dcsota and Mamie Brldweli
Donaldson, aged 7 months.
Funeral at family residence "Wednesday,

March 17th, at 2 p. m.

Westerners in Boston,
Special to Tho Tribune.

BOSTON Mass., March H. Arthur H.
T. Balrd of Salt Lake City Is at the Tou-raln- e.

J. Hood of Pocatello, Ida., Is attho Cecil. J. C. Penny of Kemmcrer.Wyo., la also at tho Cecil.

See!

The record that don't come off till
they pay. Lots of peoplo read our
boolcs

MERCHANTS' PROTECTOR,
Scientific Collectors of Bad Debts,

Top Floor Commercial Block,
Francis G. Luke, General Manager.

"Soino people don't like us."

MISSIONARIES SLAIN BY
ROBBERS, AND NOT FANATICS

NEW YORK, March 14. Tho murder of
Rev. Benjamin W. LaBarro of Persia, itwas learned today from cables to thoPresbyterian Board of Missions, was not
tho work of religious fanatics. Tho mis-
sionary and his servant wcro waylaid and
alaln by robbers.

Woldeck-RouEscau- 's Condition.
PARIS, March 1. Former Premier

"Waldcck-RouHsea- u, after thrco months'dangerous sickness, has gono to tho Ri-
viera to convalesce. It Is now believed
ho will entirely recover.

LITTLE BROWN MEN

AT GATES OF ARTHUR

(Continued from Page 1.)

OUTPOSTS ON THE CHONGr

CHENG ANTN HAVE A BRUSH

ST. PETERSBURG. March 14. Gen.
Zlllnsky telegraphs as follows under yes-
terday's date:

"On March 7th our patrol discovered four
of tho enemy's posts on tho Chong Chen-Runl- n

rlvor, and a troop of cavalry, acting
as scouts, near Patotchen, northwest ot
Anju.

"A Japanese cavalry patrol fell Into an
ambuscade prepared by our patrol and
were dispersed, losing ono killed. Tho
Japanese left behind them a quantity of
gun cotton and some swords and blankots.

"Tho population of Manchuria Is quiet.
"On tho night of March 11th the en-

emy's ships explored Helona bay and tho
shore opposite Scnutchlno with search-
lights.

"According to Information, Which ha3
bcon verified, the Japanese have not mado
any attacks north of Gcnsan.

"The population along the Tumcn river
Is favorablo to us."

CHANNEL TO ARTHUR
BLOCKED BY VESSELS

LONDON. March II. A correspondent of
the Dally Mall at Newchwnngr says that
after tho reaioval of the battleship Rotvl-za-

four Russian steamers, tho
Harbin, tho Hallar, tho Nlnguta and
tho Sungarl, wcro anchored at the mouth
of the entranco to Port Arthur In proper
positions and sunk, leaving only a small
channel available, al Mnknroff
having prcvously told tho whole fleet to
remain outside with steam up, economy in
coal being unnecessary.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
' SOLDIERS HUNTING TROUBLE

TIEN TSIN, March 11. Trouble Is
feared between the French and English
garrisons at Shan Hal Kwan.

The soldiers of the two nations sta-
tioned in that fortified city are con-
stantly on the verge of a serious con-

flict. Insults continuously arc bandied
between the men and personal assaults
are frequent.

The Sikhs, who constitute the greater
part of the British force, are drilled five
hours every day, and all tho British
troops In North China aro asserted to
be resting under marching orders.

KOREA SHALL BE RUSSIAN,
SAYS GEN. KUROPATKIN

PARIS, March 15. Tho St. Petersburg
correspondent of the Echo de Paris says:
In tho course of his conversations In tho
train while traveling from Moscow, ac-
cording to this correspondent, Gen.

repeated his desire that peace
should be signed onlj in Toklo. The Gen-
eral said that France. Germany and Aus-
tria have agreed with Russia to prevent
Great Britain Intervening with another
Berlin treaty, adding:

"We will never permit Great Britain to
Interfere for the purpose of depriving, us
of tho fruits of a dearly-boug- victory.
Korea shall bo Russian."

ODDS AND ENDS OF NEWS
FROM THE SEAT OF WAR

LONDON, March 11 It is a subject
of unceasing remark and conjecture
that nothing-- has been heard of the
Vladivostok squadron, and it is begin-
ning to be believed that It Is really In-

side the harbor of Vladivostok.
The Standard's Toklo correspondent

says that according to a dispatch from
Gcnsan the Russians are believed to be
withdrawing1 from the northeast fron-
tier of Korea and concentrating1 at
Vladivostok.

Tho correspondent of the Morning
Post at Toklo throws a light upon Ja-
pan's financial Intentions and says It
Is estimated that Japan will be able to
maintain a war for eighteen months
without borrowing abroad. The policy
Is to retain the gold In Japan, and It Is
believed that It will not bo necessary
to spend abroad more than one-olgh-

of the cost of the war, this expenditure
being chiefly on coal, cordite and steel.
The fact that Port Arthur Is complete-
ly blockaded permits a great saving,
because Japan will be able to charter
vesselB at peace rates.

AMUSEMENTS.

If tho lessons taught In stago represen-
tations of life havo any Influence, "Resur-
rection" has a mission. Perhaps they do
have such Influence. The acting profession
wishes usUo understand that tho art of
the thesplan Is often the auxiliary of the
pulpit. The excuse for exhibiting vlco
either In rich apparel or In rags usually
Is that It is done to strengthen virtue.
Often tho excuse Is a falso thing, a pre-
tense. But even when It Is genuine. Is
there much proof that the purpose Is ful-
filled? We know that people think lino
thoughts whllo under tho Influence of
somo plays and they sometimes no doubt
form noble resolutions regarding their
treatment of their fellow-being- s. But tho
world somehow Is never the samo outside
tho theater as It socms within, and llfo
goes on In tho old way. tho fallen are not
helped by tho reeolvors, and ofton still
tho woman suffers and tho man beareth
his head cxaltedly.

This play from Russia, tho land of In-
justice, brings an appeal not merely for
morality, but for Justice the justlco of
equal treatment. Tho cry that Blancho
"Walsh voices as the condomncd Maslova
Is a cry of the ages. And In spite of plays
and lino admissions that the world Is un-
fair, the cry, ono may well believe, will
nover be silenced. For the real world has
few such men as tho prince of Tolstoi's
Imagination wno recognizes his responsi-
bility and seeks to reclaim his victim. Sho
comes to him a guileless girl and ten years
later she Is away down In tho depths of
wantonness. Her depravity Is presented
In a prison scone. Hero wo vlow Blanche
Walsh as we never saw her before Tho
character Is that of a shameless outcast.
Around her arc women criminals and
Maslova Is at homo among them. Her old
lover comes to try to redeem her, and
eoddon with liquor and stupofled by vice
she does not know him. Sho plies her art
and brazenly asks him for money. It Is an
awful scene of unadorned vice. Tho por-
trayal of the charactor of the abandoned
woman Is marvclously well dono by
Miss Walsh. It calls but once for
tho old nro with which this actress 1ms

characters In the past blaze forth.
But what strikes ono as perfect natural-
ness holds the attention of tho audience
at times to tho breathless degree. Andyet the sad stato of tho girl awakens lit-
tle sympathetic feeling. It Is too repel-lan- t.

But In the next act, when sho has
been transferred to hospital work. Is striv-
ing to be good and Is unjustly dealt with
she reaches your heart. It ono of tho
most pitiful scenes known to tho drama,
this poor creature, whllo resisting evil Is
misrepresented as seeking It, and then is
mute before her accusers. Here sho
touches tho heart of the house, and again
wins admiration for acting that is tho
perfection of Tho ono
thing that does not seem truo to tho char-
acter Is her Improved appearanco over
that of a short tlmo beforo In tho prison
scene but this fcwoeter aspect helps to
win tho sympathy of suacoptlblo hearts.

While tho play Is necessarily darksome
In tho main it has Its lighter phases. In-
deed, a comedy sceno is introduced, which
Is of the burlesquo order, and makes tha
audience merry. It is a iurvroom sceno

1

that to men experienced In Jury service
may not seem much overdrawn. It maj'
appear rather Incongruous In so serious a
piay, but It sorvrs to suggest that a touch
of Jury stupidity makes tho wholo world
kin.

Miss Walsh's support Is good and plenti-
ful throughout. One actor deserves spe-
cial montion for his forceful voice, and
Judging from tho sounds that came from
behind tho curtain between acts, tho com-
pany has a stago manager who Is simi-
larly endowed with great-voc- power. Ho
Is also to be complimented for the artisticway in which tho play Is staged.

"Resurrection" will be plnycd tonight
and tomorrow afternoon and night, and
tho big attendance of last night will be
followed by other good houses.

Groat Interest Is felt In the appearanco
of Mrs. P'lsko at the Grand Wednesday
and Thursday nights. In "Mar; of Mag-dala- ."

and both performances will draw
large houses.

"Tho Brand of Cain," which was pro-
duced at the Grand last night, deservesa much better audience than It had. Theplay Is a great deal better than the post-
ers would seem to Indicate, and has
nothing lurid or In It. Theplot Is Interesting, and tho situations,
whllo not startllngly original, nro not by
any means hackneyed.

WUlard Ncwellj in tho charactor of an
eccentric old genius, who loves his workbetter thnn anything elso on earth, ex-
cepting his daughter, has the principal
role. Mr. Newell kIvos an Interesting
piece of acting, and though In parts he
overdoes It somewhat, yet ho had iho sym-
pathy and the enthusiastic applause of theaudience, getting curtain culls after thostrong sceno in tho second act.

He Is well supported. William J. Holmes
and Woodford Hay being. tho next bestaftor himself. Edward Van Vechten sup-
plies the comic element. Of tho ladles,
Miss Ivla Holllster lo worthy of mention.
Grace Turner, aa the erring daughter, isspmowhat prone to exaggerate. Hie play
continues at tho Grand tonight.

REPUBLICANS OF CACHE
WILL ELECT FROM PRECINCTS

Special to Tho Tribune.
LOGAN, March 12. Politics was tho

thomo on tho streets today, the occasionbeing tho presence of tho Republican
county committee In the city, subject to
call of County Chairman Joseph Odell.
Nearly all the precincts woro represented,
and all were Interested In the transaction
of tho business.

It was decided to aportlon the thirty-thro- e
delegates allotted to Cache countvat the coming State convention to the
precincts, and to elect them direct,

thus dolnc away with a county conven-
tion for this purpose. Tho matter of ap-
portionment, dale of precinct conventions
and other preliminaries were referred to
tho chairman.

Tho committee look this action from thofact that the matter of delegates was thoonly business to attend co, and on ac-
count of tho almost Impassable conditionof tho roads, due to the large amount ofsnow on the ground and heavy rains.

Chairman Joseph Odell, now postmaster
of Logan City, on account of his connec-
tion with Uncle Sam, tendered his resig-
nation, and William H. Thaln was electedhis successor, with power to appoint asccrotary. Mr. Thnln having served In
that capacity under Mr. Odell's adminis-
tration. Tho election of Mr. Thaln gives
tho most universal satisfaction. He Is
ono of those sturdy oaks that havo grown
up with tho country, has been a Republi-
can ever since the division on party lines,
and has been a most potent factor In thepromulgation of Republicanism In our val-
ley. He Is 40 years of age and has never
held an electlvo office, other than that ofsecretary of tho Board of Education,
which position he still holds. Ho Is ono
of tho best accountants In the city and
ono of our leading farmers. He was very
much averso to accepting the position,
and tried hard to avoid it. but when thoJudgment of his fellows decreed that howas the man he was too loyal a Republi-
can to decline. He enters upon tho cam-
paign under most favorable circum-
stances. The county Is thoroughly or-
ganized and the rank and file are eager
and ready for the fray. In Mr. Thaln theentire party has tho utmost contldence.
No one will meet tho issues more fairly
and squarely. No ono can put up a moro
systematic and vigorous campaign. Thesuccess of the party Is assured, and all
Join in saying success to Chairman Wil-
liam H. Thaln.

Hon. Aqullla Nebekcr Is In town. When
asked as to what ho had to sav concern-
ing his alleged candidacy for Governor on
the Democratic ticket, ho said. "You cansay that I think I would mako a good
Governor."


